Stage maps and brief route guides
Kerry Group Rás Mumhan,

Stage 1, Sliebh Luchra, Friday 30th March 2018

Route in brief:
Start in Killorglin at 2:50pm. Turn right over the bridge on N72 direction Killarney. At Ballydowney roundabout, take 1st exit. At Cleeney roundabout, take 1st exit on N22 direction Tralee. At the top of the Madam’s Height, turn right across the N22 direction Kilcummin. Continue on this road direction Gneevguilla. At the Quarry X turn left. At Meentogs NS (Tooreencahill) turn left. After 2 miles turn left on to R577 direction Scartaglen. Pass through Scartaglen and continue direction Castleisland. At the Supervalu, turn left direction Tralee/Killarney. At the T-junction, turn left direction Killarney. At the roundabout, take the first exit on N23 direction Killarney. At Lisheenabaun X, turn right across the N23 direction Currans. Pass through the village and cross the N22 using the flyover. Continue on this road to Ballyfinnane X. Turn left direction Firies. At the T-junction, turn right on to the R561 direction Castlemaine/Killorglin. At Castlemaine, the road becomes the N70 and continues to Killorglin.
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Stage 1, Sliebh Luchra, Friday 30th March 2018

View the map online at http://www.mapmyride.com/routes/fullscreen/345346045/
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Stage 2, Listowel and Athea
Saturday 31st March 2018.

Route in brief:
Start from Listowel Emmetts GAA Club at 11:00a.m. The race will be neutralised through Listowel and on to the R552 for approx 1 mile to a rolling start. Continue to Ballylongford. Turn sharp right on to R551 in Ballylongford village at the 4 way junction. Continue to Glin via Tarbert and N69. At Glin turn right on to R524 direction Athea. At Athea turn left on to R523 direction Carrigkerry and Ardagh. At Ardagh turn left on to R521 at the traffic lights. Continue towards Shanagolden. Turn left at Rathbrouder, direction Ballyhahill/Glin, on L1228. Continue via Ballyhahill to Glin. At Glin turn left on to R524 for Athea. In Athea turn left on R523 for Carrigkerry. At Carrigkerry turn left. Continue straight ahead to Ballyhahill. Turn Left and proceed to Glin. At Glin turn left on to R524 for Athea. Turn left on to R524 and proceed to the finish at Athea.
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Stage 2, Listowel and Athea
Saturday 31st March 2018.

View the stage online at http://www.mapmyride.com/routes/fullscreen/1915250528/
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Stage 3, Valentia and South Kerry
Sunday 1st April 2018.

Route in brief:
Race starts on N70, direction Cahersiveen, from the Bayview Hotel Waterville at 11:00a.m. At Kilpeacan X (approx 10Km from the departure, 5.8km from Km 0) turn left on R566. Continue to Ballinskelligs. At Ballinskelligs, turn right direction Portmagee. At the T-junction, The Glen turn right direction Cahersiveen. At the T-junction Anagar Bridge, turn left on R565 Valentia Island. After the bridge keep right and continue to Chapeltown. At the Church turn left to the top of the hill. Turn left and continue towards Bray Head and back to the bridge. Continue towards Cahersiveen. At the T-junction Creamery X, turn left on N70 direction Cahersiveen. Continue on N70 via Cahersiveen to Barry’s X (Baghaghs X). Turn right at Barry’s X (Bahaghs X) and continue to Raheens X. At Raheens X turn right direction Killeenleigh. At Killeenleigh X turn right direction Waterville. At New Chapel X turn right on N70 direction Cahersiveen. At Creamery X turn left on R565 direction Portmagee. Proceed to Portmagee. Continue through Portmagee turn left at the head of the pier. Follow the signs for Scellig Ring. After the descent from Coom an Easpaig arrive at The Glen. At The Glen X turn right direction Ballinskelligs. At Ballinskelligs, turn left on R566 direction Cahersiveen. Continue to N70 via Aghatubrid. At Kilpeacan X, turn right on N70 direction Waterville. Continue on N70 to Waterville.
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Stage 3, Valentia and South Kerry
Sunday 1st April 2018.

View the stage online at: [http://www.mapmyride.com/routes/fullscreen/1373776975/](http://www.mapmyride.com/routes/fullscreen/1373776975/)
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Stage 4, Killorglin and Beaufort
Monday 2nd April 2018.

Route in brief:
Start in the Square Killorglin at 10:00am. Turn right at the Bianconi Inn Corner direction Beaufort. Continue to Beaufort Village. At the end of the village turn left and continue until the T junction after the Bridge. Turn Left direction Killorglin on N72. At roundabout, take 1st exit on N72 direction and repeat the first lap of the course twice more. At roundabout on the 3rd lap take 1st exit over the bridge and continue up the hill. Keep left in the Square and turn left on Langford Street. At Ardmoniel X continue straight ahead on the minor road. Continue to Gormon’s X. At t-junction, turn left. Continue to T-junction with Beaufort road. Turn left direction Killorglin. At the Bianconi Inn, turn left and continue up the hill to the square. Repeat nine more times.

http://www.mapmyride.com/routes/edit/343423467
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Stage 4, Killorglin and Beaufort
Monday 2\textsuperscript{nd} April 2018.

Long Circuit

View the long circuit online at http://www.mapmyride.com/routes/fullscreen/343428491
Finishing Circuit

View the finishing circuit online at http://www.mapmyride.com/routes/fullscreen/343429223